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HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

By MIKE MARSEE

marsee@amnews.com

STANFORD — It was
what Jeff Jackson likes to
call a “gut game,” the kind
of game in which teams
have to eke out a victory by
doing enough things right
to overcome the things
that are going wrong.

The Lincoln County
boys coach saw his team
do that Friday night, fight-
ing through three quarters
of not-so-hot basketball,
then putting together one
good period to defeat
Danville 47-39.

The Patriots’ reward for
their efforts? Another
game against Danville.

Host Lincoln’s come-
from-behind win dropped
Danville into the No. 4
seed for next week’s 45th
District Tournament,
meaning the two teams
will meet in the semifinals
if Danville wins a first-
round game against Ken-
tucky School for the Deaf.

But that wasn’t on the
minds of Jackson and his
players after the Patriots
scored nearly as many
points in the fourth quar-
ter (23) as they did in the
first three (24) to defeat the
Admirals for the second
time this season.

“We call them ‘gut
games.’ You have those,
and you hope you can find
a way to win,” Jackson said.
“Those games are out
there. You’ve got to get
yourself ready to fight and
scratch and claw and bat-
tle for 32 minutes, and I
thought our kids did that.
I’m real proud of them. I
thought it was a good win
for us.”

Lincoln guard Trenton
Edgington said the Patriots
weren’t trying to pick their
district tournament oppo-
nent, though in effect they
did exactly that.

“If we won we’d play

Danville; if we lost we’d
play Boyle (County). We
just want to win them all.
That’s why we ‘chose’ to
play Danville, because we
had to win,” said Edging-
ton, who led Lincoln with
17 points and eight assists.

A number of players
made key plays in the
fourth quarter to help Lin-
coln (17-11, 5-1 district),
which had already locked
up the No. 1 seed, push
past Danville (11-13, 2-4),
which probably would
have gotten the No. 2 seed
with a win.

“We found a way to win.
It wasn’t a thing of beauty,
but we had some kids step
up and make some plays,”
Jackson said.

There were back-to-
back post moves by Luke
Hill, who scored three
points off consecutive
Danville turnovers to give
Lincoln its first lead at 30-
28 with 5 minutes, 4 sec-
onds remaining.

There was a three-point
play by Timmy Taylor that
gave the Patriots the lead
for good at 35-33 with 3:12
to play.

Then came a steal by fel-
low freshman Jacob Con-
way, who made a diving
play near the Danville bas-
ket. And after the Patriots
held the ball for nearly a
minute, Carl-Lewis Cum-
mins buried a 3-point shot
from the corner to give
them a 38-33 lead with
1:57 to go.

Taylor scored once more
on a drive to the basket —
he had eight of his nine
points in the fourth quar-
ter — to make it 40-34, and
after Danville’s Christian
Gateskill-Fuqua converted
a three-point play to pull
the Admirals within three
points, Edgington hit six
straight free throws in a 19-
second span to seal Lin-
coln’s win.

The Patriots won for the

fifth time in their last six
games and improved to 11-
4 since Jan. 3, when they
won 50-41 at Danville, de-
spite going 10 for 31 from
the field in periods one
through three.

“We didn’t shoot well,
and they had a lot to do
with that,” Jackson said.

But Danville didn’t, ei-
ther. The Admirals were 11
for 34 in the first three
quarters for an identical 32
percent mark before both
teams went 5 for 8 in the
fourth quarter to finish at
38 percent.

“The boys did a pretty
good job following the
game plan in the first quar-
ter, and Lincoln made
some nice adjustments.
There’s a reason why
they’re the 1 seed in the
district,” Danville coach
Andrew Zaheri said. “It
was more us just not exe-
cuting down the stretch.
We got a little sloppy han-
dling the ball, and a lot of
that credit goes to Lincoln
County because they’re
very good defensively.”

Jackson said Lincoln de-
fended well throughout
the game, and Edgington
said they’ll have to keep
doing that.

“That’s what’s got to
carry us through the whole
rest of the year. There’s
going to be some nights
where you’re not going to
hit shots, and you’ve got to
defend well,” Edgington
said.

Zaheri said he was
pleased with much of
Danville’s work on de-
fense, though he said it
wasn’t quite as good in the
second half.

“Our on-the-ball pres-
sure wasn’t bad, but we
missed a few assignments,
left some shooters open,”
he said.

Lincoln finished with its
lowest point total in a win
this season, and Danville’s

score was its lowest in any
game this season.

Hill scored 16 points for
Lincoln on 6-of-10 shoot-
ing. Tryston Ford led
Danville with 16 points,
but he was just 3 for 10 at
the free throw line, where
the Admirals were 4 for 13
and the Patriots were 10
for 13.

Danville did own the
boards, outrebounding
Lincoln 32-23 with 16 of-
fensive rebounds. Alex
Burnside had a game-high
10 boards for the Admirals.

The Admirals led 12-7
after one quarter after
Ford’s buzzer-beating
heave from the opposite 3-
point line found the bas-
ket. Their largest lead was
at 20-10 late in the first
half, but the Patriots cut
the margin in half by half-
time and drew even mid-
way through the third
quarter.

Now both teams will
turn their attention to their
next meeting.

“We felt like we defi-
nitely were right there ’til

the end of the game. So
what we’re working on is
going to work, we’ve just
got to clean it up a little
bit,” Zaheri said.

“They’re well-coached
and they’ve got a good bas-
ketball team, and they’ve
got a difference-maker in
Ford,” Jackson said.

Danville                            12     2026 39
Lincoln County                   7     1524 47
DANVILLE (11-13) — Rob Caudill 2, De-
vonta Alcorn 9, Alex Burnside 2, Tryston Ford
16, Christian Gateskill-Fuqua 6, Damir Kara-
pandzic 4.
LINCOLN (17-11) — Luke Hill 16, Trenton
Edgington 17, Timmy Taylor 9, Carl-Lewis
Cummins 3, Jacob Conway 2.

Lincoln boys pass gut
check to down Danville

By NANCY LEEDY

nancy@theinteriorjournal.com

STANFORD — e
Danville girls denied Lincoln
County a sweep of the 45th
District regular season by
taking down the rival  Patri-
ots for the first time since the
2006-07 season.

e  Admirals snapped a
12-game losing streak to Lin-
coln in a big way, toppling
the Patriots 70-51 Friday
night.

“I don’t think these kids
have ever beat Lincoln
County. I know we haven’t
beat them since I’ve been
here,” Danville coach Judie
Mason said. “It was a big
game for them, and they’re
very excited. (Lincoln’s) the
best team in the region. In
my opinion, that’s the team
that’s got a chance to win the
region, and for our kids to
even be able to compete with
them, I’m pretty proud.”

Danville (17-6, 4-2 district)
shot almost 50 percent from
the field to earn the win, con-
necting on 23 of 47 shots, and
helped cushion its lead by
going 21 for 38 at the free
throw line. 

Kasey Young led a quartet
of double-digit-scoring  Ad-
mirals with a game-high 24
points. Jordan Leavell and
Laken Grey both contributed
15 points, and Essence Grey
had 13. Leavell earned a dou-
ble-double by crashing the
boards for a game-high 13 re-
bounds.

“ey shot the ball ex-
tremely well,” Lincoln coach
Cassandra McWhorter said.
“ey put the ball in the hole.
ey finished, we didn’t.
ey got to the free throw
line 38 times. We got there
16, It felt like Mercer County
all over again at times.”

Lincoln (17-9, 5-1)
opened the game with a 7-2

run, but it didn’t take long for
Danville to work the game
even and take an 11-9 lead
on a putback by Leavell. 

It was the first of only three
lead changes in the game.
Lincoln retook the lead at the
free throw line, but Leavell
hit with a wide open layup
with 3 minutes, 36 seconds
on the clock to set off a 7-2
run that put Danville on top
for good.

“e bottom line tonight
is, we had a team that
showed up that didn’t exe-
cute,” McWhorter said. “We
didn’t finish shots. We didn’t
box out. We got them to the
free throw line too many
times and came out on the

losing end.”
e Lincoln coach said a

flurry of first-half fouls (11 for
each team) didn’t help the
Patriots.

“ere were fouls called
on both ends. It felt like every
possession down the floor
there was a whistle, and it’s
hard to get in a rhythm when
that’s going on for either
team,” McWhorter said. “To
Danville’s credit, they did a
better job of pushing the ball
and at least getting easier
looks at the basket than we
did, especially in the second
quarter. We just never got in
the rhythm. We never got out
of that gate and it was just
difficult from start to finish.”

Lincoln held the early
lead, with Emily Fox opening
the game scoring with a put-
back and Sydney Harris, who
led Lincoln with 20 points
and seven rebounds, follow-
ing with seven quick points
to put the  Patriots up 9-4
three minutes in.

Danville whittled the mar-
gin to two at 9-7 midway
through the first with one
free throw apiece for Leavell,
Young and Essence Grey.
Leavell evened the score at
11 with her first goal of the
game, then capped off seven
unanswered points with her
go-ahead putback.

Rachel Spangler and Tian-
dra Hocker each sank two

free throws for the Patriots,
and Fox, who finished with
13 points, got one free throw
to keep Lincoln on top at 14-
13. But the lead was short-
lived, with Leavell hitting the
layup, Laken Grey converting
on a three-point play and C.J.
McPherson closing the
quarter with a basket that
gave Danville a 20-16 lead.

Lincoln was within 24-22
early in the second quarter
after baskets by Heidi Huff-
man, Fox and Spencer Sims
when the Admirals came
alive. Essence Grey scored
eight of her 13 points in the
final 5:23 of the second in an
11-2 run that put Danville up
35-24 at the half.

Lincoln, which shot 30
percent (19 for 64) overall
from the field, was held to
just 18 percent (7 for 38) in
the first half.

“We played good defense,
and that was the key tonight,”
Mason said. “at was the
difference tonight, and that’s
what I’ve been harping on
them. We’ve got to use our
speed, and I thought tonight
we used our speed. Our shots
were going and their’s
weren’t, and that was the dif-
ference.”

Danville maintained a
double-digit lead the rest of
the way, using a 12-4 run
early in the third to start to
pull away. e  Admirals led
by as many as 24 points in
the fourth quarter.

“Lincoln didn’t play their
best tonight,” Mason said.
“We’re not that much better
than them, but our kids came
out and played hard.”

While Danville gained
nothing with the win in the
district standings, Mason
says she hopes her team
gained a confidence in
themselves.

“I always knew they could
(beat Lincoln), but I don’t
know if they knew they
could. Now they know they
can.” she said. “You’ve got to
win to know how to win, and
that was a big hurdle for this
program to beat Lincoln —
and to beat them on their
floor.”

Lincoln was 11 for 16 at
the foul line. 

Danville outrebounded
Lincoln 43-32.

Danville                                 20   35    51 70
Lincoln County                      16   24    37 51
DANVILLE (17-6) — Kasey Young 24, Jordan
Leavell 15, Essence Grey 13, Laken Grey 15,
C.J. McPherson 3.
LINCOLN (17-9)— Emily Fox 13, Sydney Harris
20, Rachel Spangler 4, Ciara Saylor 2, Chansler
Gilbert 2, Spencer Sims 2, Kelsi Honaker 4, Heidi
Huffman 2, Tiandra Hocker 2.

Danville girls end 12-game losing streak to Lincoln

Nancy Leedy/nancy@theinteriorjournal.com

Kasey Young of Danville drives against Lincoln County defender Emily Fox during the second half of Danville's 70-51 victory Friday. Young led
Danville to its first win overe Lincoln in five years with a game-high 24 points, while Fox had 13 points for Lincoln.
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Luke Hill, center, and Jacob Conway, left, of Lincoln County try to take the ball away from Danville's Alex
Burnside as Danville's Devonta Alcorn looks on during the third quarter of Lincoln's 47-39 victory Friday.


